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Canadilan Fores tr9 journal
THE CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCI-

ATION

la the national organization for the in-
forming of public opinion in the effort to
secure a rational development of the Can-
adian Forests through thec co-operation of
national, provincial and municipal organi-
zations and private enterprises. The oh-
jeets of the Association are:

(1) The exploration of the pu bie domain,
s0 that lands unsuitable for agriculture niay be
reserved for titober production.

(2) The preservation of the forests for their
influencA ou climats, soil and water supply.

(3> The promotion of judicious methods In
dealingwithforesta and woodlands.

(4) True plantung on the plains, a..d on streets
and highways.

(5) ReforetatIt:n where advlsable.
(6) The collection and disaemination of In-

formation be ring on the forestry problem len
general.

To promote these ends the Association
publishes the Uanadîan Forestry Journal,
issues bulletins, arranges for the delivery
of free illustrated publie lectures, and
holds conventions in different; parts of
Canada.

The Association desires as members al
(both men and women) who are in sym-
pathy -with this work. The membership
feo, which entities the member to the
Journal, the annual report and other lit-
eratlire issued, is one dollar per year, (life
membership $10). Applications for mem-
bership or requests for information may
te addressed to the
Secretary, Canadiap Forestry Association,

Canadian Building, Ottawa, Canada.
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QUEBEC CONVENTION REPORT.

(Frenchi edifion.)

Various causes hiave delayed the
publication of the Frenchi report,
but the printing of fthe volume is
now well under way, and if is hop)ed
that it will sliorfly be ready. The
secrefary will be pleased f0 receive
requests for copies of the report,
-which will be filled as soon after re-
ceipt as possible.

CHANGES OF ADDRESS.

The secretary would be grateful if
inembers of fhe Association ,Would
promrptly nofify liim of any change
in their addresses, so that fthe ad-
dresses on the mailing lisf of the
Journal eau be kept correct. Per-
sons renwving from ene place to,
another shoiild give boli flic old ad-
dress and the, rew; this will greatly
assist ini the corrections.

To flie Secretary, Canadian'Foresfry Association,
Ganadian Building, Ottawa, Ouf.;

1 hereby suggest flie Dames of the following Persons as likely f0 be-
corne members of the Cana dian Forestry Association:

Naine. Address

.. ned........ ....... ............ .................
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THII 1912 ANNUAIL ME~ETING.
At the meeting of the Directors of the Association, a full account of

Wlhich will ho found olsewhere in this issue, the date for the next regulaa' an-
41Ual meeting of the Association was fixed for

FEB. 7 AND 8, 1912.
This meeting of the Association promises to be one of special intereit.

'pics of immediate and vital importance 1to foresters, lumbernien and the
Plblie generally are on the router for discussion. Besudes many of the
kst prominent men connocted with tho movement i Canada, it is hopeci
tt several well known authorities, froin tho United States and eveu from.
t'land will be present and asjut i the discussions. The convention will
Uredly ho worth making a great effort to attend.

The date for the meeting follows immedlately on that of the Canadan
41bermen's Assodýation, and it is proposed to have a joint banquet of the
toassociations on the evening of Feb. 7.

Further particulars wiUl be given in the next issue of the Journal.



-Directors 'Me et.
Date of Annual Meeting Fixed for February 7 and 8, 1912, at Ottawa.

A meeting of the Directors of the
Canadian Forestry Association was
held on the afternoou of Oct. 2Oth
at two o'clock in the'office of the
IDirector o f Forestry, Ottawa. '.Mr.
G. Y. Chown, of Kingston, presidqnt
of the association, was in the chair,
a.nd there were also- present Messrs.
Wm. Little, Il. M. IPrice,- R. 11.
Campbell, Ellwood Wilson, J. W.
Harkom, J. Lawlcr, secretary, and
F. W. H1. Jacombe, assistant secre-
tary.

The chief business before the
meeting was the setting of the date
and place for the 1912 annual me6,et-
ing of the association. It was decid-
cd that the annual' meeting shouldý
be >ýheld at Ottawa on February 7
and 8 next. This is immediately
subsequent tothç meeting of , the
Canadian Lumbermnen 's Association,
which cQnyenies on Tuesday of the
same week. Mr. Campbell was ap-
pointed as a representative of the
Forestry Association on a joint coin-
mittee of the two, associations to,
make arrangements for a Joint bah-
guet on Wednesdny evenuïlg and
other matters to be arranged in coin-
mon.

A committee of three, consisting
of the President and MHe&ýrs. R?. Il.
Campbell and Gordon C. Edwards'
was appointed to arrange the pro-
gramme of the animal meeting.

The following resoluition of regret'
at the death of the late E. G~. Joly,
de 1otbiniere and appreciation of
his work for th(-, association was.
passcd t-

Moved' by Mr. H~erbert M., Price,
seconided by Mr. R. H. Campbell,
and resolved:

'That the Directors of the Can~a- ,
dian Forestry Association desire to
place on record théir sense of the

great ]oss sustained, flot only by thii
Association but also by the friendi
of forest conservation in Canada, bi
the death, at the comparatively earY
]y age of flfty-onle years, of Mr. Ed
inond G. Joly de Lotbiniere. Lik<
his father the late Sir Hlenri de Lot
biniere, one of the founders anc
first president of this Association
he always took the deepest persona
interest lu its work. For a numbe,
of years he was a Dire ctor and fille
the office of President lin 1906 on th(
occasion of the first National Con
ventian in Ottawa. His efforts as
sisted in making that greât meeting
the success it was.- '-ý'
* ýAs a. member of ýthýe Local Comi
mittee he worked liard and witt
great, efficiency in arranging ail thi
local ,détails for the Quebec Con
vention of 191, particularly in re
gard to the outing at Montinoreuc3
Fl'als. At ail 'other times he gavt
unsparingly of time and hah
for the advancemenêit of the Associaý
fion and the cause it represents~ and
on ,his seigniory of Lotbiniere
through a nuiniber of experiments
endea.voured to ascertain the miosi
practical methods of protecting and~
developing the forests of Quebec
Besides this,~ the Directors desire tc
record their sense of the loss to Iiis
province and country of a eitizel
wvhose loyalty, integrity, and consid-
eration for the riglits and feelings
of otlhers were always beyond quieS14
tion an d wlio "ever bore witjiout re-
proach the grand old niame 01
.Christian .Gentlemnan"'.

To~ bis famiily and rel 'atives th
Directors of thp. Cqmidian ParestrY

114



Directors Meet.

AX, President Canadian Forestry Association, 1911-8912.

,s waited on the new prem-
i. R. L. Borden, in bi% office,
r' to present to bis considera-
Swork and objecta of the as-
n, and were given a cordial

changes in constitution. >
Notices of motion for any change

in the constitution of the associa-
tion should be in the secretary 's
bands flot later than Dec. 31st.



Must Move Forward
Forestry in Canada bas now ar-

rived at that dangerous stage when
ail men speak well of it; as one
leader reeently remarked, 'If there
was only some expressed opposition
to forestry we could more reftdily
inake real progress'. Ten years ago
Forest Conservation in its now gen-
erally accepted scnse was practical-
]y unknown. Today everybody
knows of it and lias an idea, in a
general.way, that it is a good thing.
But the difficulty is that now there
is 50 much spoken, written and
printed about conservation that far
too many people believe that the
work is progressing satisfactorily
and that the volume of talk repre-
:sents work done. ln fact, public
,opinion is by the very frequency of
the mention of conservation being
]ulled into false sedurity. People
believe that ail governiments, insti-
tutions and persons connected with
forestry are alive to the dangers of
deforestation, and have taken pro-
tective measures accordingly. As a
matter of fact, as everyone knows
-who bas looked beneath the surface,
we in Canada are just about ready
(or ouglit to be) to begin to do

something.
People who read in thie papiers'

these days a grea.t deal abouit Con-
servation imagine thiat ail is well
with Canada in this respect, and
lthat, since the watchmen are awake,
they can sleep) coinfortably ini tlieir
lieds. On the eontrar.y, if thiey will.
-take up the r-eport of the Minister
-or any other offic1i in charge of
the public forests, they will sec that
-nstead of there being cause for
compiacency t he situation is actuai-
ly critical. From every one of these
comes the same report, thatat pres-
ent he is eoncentrating what men
and means lie lias on the problem of
fire protection, but,. in spîte of this,
lires are constantly dcstroying the

bcst timber areas. Even wliere the
officiais have for years been able to
keep out lire, the cutting of the best
species of trees is giving opportun-
ity for tlie growtli of inferiortrees,
so tliat the wliole cliaracter, of the
forests is undergoing a steady
change for the worse, and tlie resuit
will be that fromn a timber-produe-
ing standpoint tliey will in a few
years have littie or no value at ail.

'This is not; intended to be an alarm-
ist article, but simply to empliasize
the point tliat. whereas the average
good citizen believes that Canada is
doing ail that is required toi protect
and even increase bier timber rû-
sources, the plain fact of the matter
is that in this regard we are doing
nothing at ail. As stated before, the
responsible authorities tell you tbey
can only endeavor to pro teet wliat
reinains of the, virgin forests, from
fire, and that for this they have very
inadequate means. 'In regard to the
re-stocking witli valuable timber of
lands 'unsuited for agriculture, liow-
ever, there 18 nractically nothing b-
ing donc from Nova Scotia to Brit-
isli Columbia. There are millions of
acres of lands belonging to the state
whicli are fit for no other purpose
than to grow trees. Tliey bear no
timaber trees today and in lifty
years, if presenit mnethods, continue,
they stili will b)e lacking in mer-
cliantable timber. Thie great Mir-
amiichi lire took place in 1825; today
after eighty-six yea.rs thiat once niag-
nifice(,nt pinery lias scarcely a timbtrr
tree on it, while pine bas practical-
]y disappeared, not only from thaf
district, but from the rest of Nev-
Bruinswic-k and from, large sections
of Quiebec. Now, if the other il-
lions of acres of cut-over and burnt-
over lands in Canada are'.not to be
in the same usýelcss, condition at tha,
end of anotlicr eighty-six years,
then we must take warning aný sap
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that some means are adopted for
stocking them with the kind of tin-
ber trees best suited for the regyien.

Practie il Forestry bas now beeu
eonducted on professional and prof-
it-producing lines for a long time 11n

Europe; the statistics regarding for-
est production under rational m ni-

agement date back over a century.
It is not suggested. however, tikat
the time bas corne when in America,
and (te bring he matter closer
home) in Canada, we shculd put in-
to force European methods. WcV
shall probably neyer use these -.neth-
ods, certainly not in their entirety :
conditions are different anid se mc-
theds must neccssarily be different.

On this continent forestry bas
been practiced long enough te give
us the data to show wbat it costs
and what profits it can be made to
pay. There is ne necessity for us
in Canada to go te Europe in order
te study forestry mîethods;mMh
more useful wouid be feund a tour
of the United States National For-
ests, %vbose methods of management
are being based to anl ever increas-
îng extent on the studies carried on
by the Forest Servine for years past,
supplemented by whjtever of Euri--
opean practice bas been found ser-
-výeable under present Amerîcan,
conditions.

Mucli more is already known of
proper methods of managing Gin-
adian ferests than bas ever been ptt
into practice; what is needed is the
chance te do. w%ýhat we' kow
ought to be donc. More mnoney and
more faith in the f'uture are needed.
The expenise of organizing the ima-
mense forest areas, of our- count j'y
and of initiating the proper mnethods
of management on them xus neecs-
sarily bc great. Fr years the for-
est rese2wes cannot i4ea-sona'bly be
expected to return mnore than a
fraction of the nioney spent on thein.
There can be no reasonable doubt-
that they will do so eventually, and
the gmurnmnent can afford to wait

that time as no private individual
could.

This fact is clear from the experi-
ence of ail times and of ail contin-
ents that in ferestry, just as in
agoriculture and in everything else,
in erder te get profits an investment
must first be made. If cut-over and
bJurnt-over areas are left te them-
selves they wiii net produce any
prof ts froni woed-crops or afford any
protection te agriculture and
stream-fiow. If they are given a lit-
tic protection they will produce a
sînail crop of inferior weod; and if
the matter be taken up in a rational.
way as a main would take up farm.-
ing, profits will be obtained in pro-
portion te the judgment exerci ,ed
and-the meney expended.

It pays and pays welI, te spend
n.oney on tbe ferests. The coun-
tries whicb deal most generousiy
with their forests have the band-
somest returns. Saxony, a% meni-
tioned elsewhere in this isu:,
spends an averagc of $3.46 per acre
on lier forests every year, and gets,
as return for tbis expenditure, a
profit, over and above the expendi-
ture, of $5.32 per acre. Wurtem-
berg, spending apprexîmateiy $3.25
per acre per year on ber forest land,
wiakes a profit of approximately
$b.00 per year. France, in return
for an expenditure of $1.00 per acre
on the forests, obtains, over and
above this, a revenue of $1.72 per
acre. Wben we come te forests, less
intensiveiy -managed, Austria,-ý
spending some 72 cents per acre per
annum on ber woodlands, makes
tberefrom a net profit of 28 cents.
Sweden, spending one cent per aa3re
on the forests, gets aprofit of 6
cents, (part of it, probabiy, paid eut
of capital) while Russia, with the
saine expenditure, gets three cents
per acre. India spends mix cents per
acre per year, and gets a return of
four cents above ber expenditure.

Te miention reforestation ,brings
up in the minds cf many people the
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vision of the forester as -the main
with a spade who goes out to plant
one tree at atixne. Now, as a mat-
ter of fact, at the present prices of
lumber, labor and land, the. denuded
areas of North America are not go-
ing to be. restocked by planting.
Where trees of a desirable speec1,'
have completely, dîsappeared so that
none are Igft for seed, ,there will
have to 'be some planting, but to !et
things go until planting becomes a
necessity will be to, speli ruin, wil
be to bring in'a stateof affairs-from
which this country will not recover
for a century or more. The foreçster
is the man with the axe. The forest-
er is, in fact, the lumberman work
ing under improved Conditions,, and
there is no timç when these condi-
tions 'can be limproved so cheaply
and with such good resuits as at tho
present.

To say ail 'this is not'to, imly
that the varions Crown: Lands and
Forestdy Departments of the-, D 'o-
minion are* fot;'alive to their duty,
or that' the lumbermen are all
blamneworthy, or that goverfiments
have flot made, according to the
state of knowledge, considerable
provision for this service in the past.
We believe that for years those di-
reetly responsi hie for the forests
have been doing their duty as wll
as circumstanees permitted. Thi-
have been more concerxred, and are

more concerned today, than anyoiie
else in the country,;but the-y have
been, according to the old fable, ex-
pected 'to make soup.out of stone'.

The territories in their charge have
producedý a large part of the rev-
enue whi.eh carried on the adminis-
tration of affairs, in this, eou.ntry,-
and we, the public, have not heeded
their constant, statement that if they
were to be expeeted to provide a
Continuons reveue they- must lie
given the means and the men to lay
out a rational system by which the
vai-ions forestareas would be r.e-
stocked and allowed to 'grow with-
ont beiug burrt up.

As we have'.ýaîd, 'the public be-
lieve that forestry work in Canada
is completed, that everything is -in
hand and that nothing more remainis
to be donc, 'whereas in reality we
have not yet started. It''is there-
fore proposed to take up-in the Canu.'
adian Forestry Journal from time to
tîme specifie case-, of lands suited
cnily for timber, to showv their pres-
ent state, wlhat will happen if t&ey
are allowed to remiain as at pràseit.
or grow worse, and on th 'e other
hand what could reasonably bcecx-
pected if they are, properly handled,
and to -,tate as nearly as possible
wvhat will be the' eost and what lhe
profit, both direct and indirect, of
ratio.nal treatnent.

The Turtie Mountain Forest Reserve.
The Turtle Mouintain Forest Re-

serve is one of the sinalleet of thc
Dominion forest reser-ves, but it is
situated in very close proximity t.r
a fiourishing and prosperous far ii-
ing community and to that section
of Manitoba is of mueh importance.

The reserve consista of a tract of~
some 70,000 acres of land stijiaed
ini To'wnship 1, Ranges 19 20, 21

and 22 west of the principal meri-
dian. It is thus in the very near
vicinity of a number of fiourishing
towns, among whieh are Deloraine,
BýOissevain, Waskada, Ninga and
Killarney. It is distant only about
sixty miles, in a direct line from the
City of Brandon and forty miles
fromn the town of Souris.

The land is froni 300 te 500 feet
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higlier than the surroünding prairie.
About 15,000 acres of it are occupied
by làkes 'and 'siouglis', and so, are
under water, either permanently or
for tlie'larger, part of the year. The
soul is an impervious dlay and the
tops of the hlis are sprinkled with
boulders.

In the summer of 1904 a thorough
forest survey of the reserve *as
made by a party under the direc-
tion of Mr. R. D. Craig, B. S. A., F.
E., then Inspector of Forest Re-
serves, aad tlie report of the Depart-
ment of the Interior for 1906 includ-
es Mr. Craig 's report on the reserve
as a resuit of this survey.

Not Suited For Parming.
Why should flot the land be oc-

cupied for farming 7 is a' question
that naturally strikes one. For sev-
eral reasons the district is not nat-
urally ýsuited, for agriculture.' To
begin with, the land- lies at sudh an
altitude that erops wlould always be
subjeet to early and late frosts The
soul is a very heavy, eold dlay and
could be worked only With difficulty.
The' drainage of 1the tract is 'very
poor,ý as. evidencee'd by *the large
number "Of lakes and sloiglis, *and
the hily'topography makes'it out
of the question to use the land for
any other agricultural purpose ex-
cept for grazing. 'The soul in the
reserve is mostly a dlay loam with a
few boulders',*Mr. Craig says in his
report on tlie reserve in 1905, 'but
the configuration is soy rough and so
mudli of thc area is in muskeg and
slouglia that it is unsuitable for
agriculture......Attempts which 1
saw to produce grain were failures'.
The conformation of the country re-
suite in the formation of rnany
'pockets', in which the frost would
be alnuost sure te eut down crops
except in favorable seasons. With
hundreds of thousands of acres of
desirable farming land of the higli-
est fertiiity surrounding it, it seens
little likely that anyone would de-
sire such a tract for~ agriculture.

Possible Production.
Deducting the, 15,000 acres of the

reserve that are under water, there
remain 55,000, acres of land suitable
for growing trees. Up to the pires-
ent 'the. revenue derived from the
timber and other resources of the
reserv'e lias been negligible.

SFrom the data secured by the sur-
vey party f rom their strip surveys
and trec and stump analyses, Mr.
Craig found that the average annu-
ai growth per acre on the reserve
might be conservatively estimated
at one cord. Even if stocked only
with the species of trees at present
growing on it, 'eut on a forty-year
rotation (that is, if the trees were
allowed to grow to an average age
ofý forty years) the reserve would
produce a.supply of 55,000 cords of
wood per annum, or, ini other words,
the new wood formed every year on
the -entire reserve -would, be the
equivalent of that ýquantity of tim-
ber. This eould-be obtained with
littie or no-more expense than that
of adequately protecting the reserve
from lire and having the cutting
properly regulated; andý this resuit
could be broujgltý about through the
ex,çpenditure of only a f ew thousand
dollars annually. Thus, at the pie
of $1.00 per cord on .theý stump
(surely -a reasonable pice in these
days of searcity of fuelwood) the
reserve would produce an income of
$55,000 per -year. 0f thig amnount,
if but $15,000, per year were spent
on its uipkeep, there would stili re-
main an unexpended balance ac-
cumulating at the rate of $40,000
per year., As a matter of fact,'
wýhether this amount be actually
realized by the cutting and sale of
the wood or no, the wood is still ac-
cumulating just as surely as bank
interest and the value of the. wood
in thue reserve is increasijig by this
amount.

The experience of European coun-
tries establishes the faet that the
larger the amount spent on thue cul-
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tivation of the ýforest the greater is
the return frorn it after ail the ex-
penses of management are paid.
Saxony, for example, obtains from.
lier forests an average return of
sorne $8.78 per acre, gross, but of
this arnount an average of $3.46
(over three eightlis of the total) ie
spent on the administration of the
forest, leaving a net profit of $5.32.

The calculation of growth just
quoted, morcover, is made on- a very
low basis. Poplar, useful as il is
where no other timber is available,
is a wood of comparatively littie
value. There are other trees of
much higher value which can bie
used for stlocking the reserve.

Many sturnps rernain even now on
the reserve which show the size at-
tained by the oak and clm which
once grew there. Oaks UP 10 a dia-
meter of 22 inches were found and
16 to 18 indcein diameter was not
an uncommon size for this species
to attain., The man 'agement of these
may, for the present, be of the
simplest kind, as they sprout read-
ily, and coppice management -would
be satisfactory. ,No expensle would
be entailed in this' except that for
protection and occasional thinning.
It Îe estirnated that lie. reserve, if
properly stocked with Oak, would
yield some six million feet of timber
of thal spe oies per year-a quantity
not lightly bo lie passed over when
il is rememibered that ail the oak
used by the woodworkers of M0ani-
loba (the agricullural implemnent
and vehicle nianufacturers of Mýani-
loba alone used, in 1910, 1,835,000
feet of oak) had to be imported.

Administration of the Reserve.
The objects of administration mnuet

bce several in number. First of al
must corne the protection of the re-
serve froni fire. Tien wilI corne the
regulation of lhe cutting of the re-
mnaining timber. An ideal arrange-
nment would be lhe regulation of the
eultting 80 that a fixed amounit could
bie cul annually, lie saine for every
year. and probably lime will bring

this about. ýFor the present the
aum muet be 10 reetriet over-cutting,
10 regulate cutting methods so as 10
Iminirnize wasle (e.g., avoiding lhe
cutting of higli stumpe, rnaking it
compalsory to use the tops down to
as emali a diameter as practicable,
the clearing up and destruction of
debrie, etc.) and, above ail, protec-
lion from fire. After tiat will corne
the question of the re-stocking of the
reserve, wliether by natural regen-
eration, or by planting.

For many reasons a system of
roads and trails througiout the re-
serve is a .primary necessity. ln
order to get a force of men and
supplies quickly bo the place of a
lire, roade are imperative. ln order
10 open up the reserve, to make il
possible for the timber in lhe central
parts of the reserve obc becut and
laken out and to render accessible
to the public those parts of, the
tract that are fîl for summer-resort
uses, the roade are equally'neces-
sary.
1The necessity of roade fo 'r ade-

quate fire protection- je ernphasized
by Mr. Hlenry S. Graves, Chief For-
ester of the United States, in hie
recent work, 'Principles of Handling
.Woodlands', and also in hie Bullet-
ini (No. 82 of the U. S. F. S.) entitled
'The Protection of tie Forests frein
Fire'. le writes: 'An ordinary
dirt road ranke as one of the b)eet of
ail lire-lines. The wider the road is,
lie more effective il je. A foreet
weli eut u'p with roade is, therefore,
m-ich more easily protected than
one withi few or no roade.' And
again, epeaking of trails, lie wrîtes:
'Tic lirst obJect of trails is 10 open
up a foreet and make il accessible
for patrol and for figiting tires. lu
lie National Foreste bie work of
trail construction constitutes the
first step) in organizing for lire pro-
tection....The trails in lie Na-
tional Forests are permanently con-
structed, and are deeigned for sad-
dle and pack-iorse travel. While.
their firsl purpose is to facilitate
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patrol and aceess to a fire, tliey may
be used as starting points for back
firing, and will often check or actu-
ally stop a small surface fire.'

The construction of telephone
lines from point to point within the
reserve is a measure of great im-
portance, primarily for the sake of
fire protection and also for the great
help it would afford in its general
administration. In thc bulletin al-
ready referred to, Mr. Graves writes,:
'One of the great dificulties in ex-
tensive forest districts is to secure
the necessary help in fighting fires.
The telephone is the greatest aid in
fîre patrol. It enables the man who
discovers a fire to cali for help and
to give directions as to the number
of men and the equipment needed.
By the use of the telephone on the
National Forests millions of dollars
have doubtless been saved. The
Forest Service lias since 1906 built
4,850 miles of telephone-line and it
is, extending the lines as rapidly as
Congress furnishes the funds for
the work.'

To make aIl parts of the Turtle
lMountain reserve easily accessible
by a system of roads would not be
an expensive matter. About -30
miles of new road would suffice, and
road-building within the reserve can
be done at a cost.of about $40 per
mile.

The installation of a: telephone
line is not so expensive a matter in
a ,forest as in. a cleared country,
where poles must be provided,
transported and set up. It is estim-
ated that the telephone uine eau be
built for $40 per mile. Only about
30 miles would be necessary, mak-
ing the eost for this item some $1,-
200.

Beneflts of the ]Reserve.
At this moment the fuiel question

lias reaehed an acuite stage thirouigh-
out the prairie provinces, owing to
the labor dlifficulties in the Alberta
ceai mines. Consequently, the ad-
vantage of such a constant, depend-
able supply of fuel needs only te be

mentioned to be eonceded. It is not
the first time in recent years--even
within the past five years-that the
same question lias come to the fore.
Is it worth nothing to the people of
this district to have at hand at all
times a plentiful supply of good
fuel to mitigate the rigors of a west-
ern winter? The annual produc-
tion of fuel wood on this reserve
would give to'every one of the 29,-
427 inhabitants of the electoral dis-
trict of Souris (according to the re-'
turns of the consus of 1906) nearly
two cords of wood per year.

Out on the plains of Saskatche-
wan, in an entireIy treeless land,
timber lias to be freîghted hundreds
of miles and the settier there can
readily appreciate (as who, indeed,
cannot ?) the advantage of having a
supply of timber practically at lis
door. Poplar is a poor tiniber,
someone may object. With the
growing scarcity of, timber of al
kinds, however, species formerly re-
garded as inferior are caming more
and more into use, and many an On-
tario man who, twenty years ago,
would have nothing but the flnest
white pine, will tûday accept with-
out question the erstwhule despised
hemlock. Moreover, if poplar wilI
not fulfil the requirements entirely,
there are botter kinds of timber
ihat eau be grown on the reserve.
SThe 55,000 cords of wood would,

at the low ratio of 300 board feet of
lumber per cord, amount to 16,500,-
000 feet of lumber per year. Now,
the average annuaJ cut of lumber
per mili in Ontario in 1909 was
somewhat less than 1,600,000 feet,
so tha t the lumber thus produced
would keep busy ten saw. milis of
the average size, of those operating
iu Ontario during that year.

SThe question of the value of the
reserve as a suiumer resort lias aise
to be considered.

If Settled, What?>
Ion the other band, the tract is

thrown open to settlement, what is
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the likely consequence? The experi-
ence of older ýprovinces and of for-ý
eign states and countries (e.g.,- Wis-
consin) furnishes some, idea, of the
probable resuit.

Ontario, the most advanced of the
older provinces, can suggest an an-
swer. Thirty years and more ago,
through a mistaken policy, the dis-
trict of Muskoka was thrown open
for settiement. Many went into the
district with fond hopes of establish-
ing comfortable -homes, making
good livings and acquiring compet-
encies, and, years afterwards, many
of these persons would gladly have
sold out for la song, had they been
able, and lefft for more fertile fields.
But who would buy?

Some of Ontarîo 's older countries
.furnish additional examples. Years
before the settling ýof Muskoka,' set-
tiers went -on the sand lands in Nor-
folk and' other counties in the
southwestý part of theprovince. For
a time things -went well. But, ere
long the humus of -the soil was ex-
hausted and its fertility disappear-
ed, -the crops were restricted to the
rough grains like, barley and buck-
wheat, and the f armer of a couple of
bundred acres found 'that, the re-
suits of hbis year 's work gave himi
littie more than the same number of
dollars. H1e gained a bare subsîst-
ence and his farmn grew woÈ'se and
worse.

Not the least lamentable conse-
quence is the moral deterioratioù
that frequently comes to people so
situated. Few in Ontario can have
forgotten one revolting case that
happened recently, in which thic faet
of people liaving settled on, and
tried to niake a, living off, forest
land hias undoubtedly a bearing.
And not ail sucb cases corne to trial.

In bis report on 'The Reforesta-
tion of Waste Lands in Southeiri
Onta.rio', Mr. E. J. Zavitz, speakiug

.of this social aspect of the question ',writes: - 'Mrany estimable and
worthy families have mistakenly
settled in these non-agricultural dis-

tricts. Theý tendency, upon realiz-
ing the, 'opelessness, of farming un-
der such ýconditions, îs to sell out or
abandon'the farm. 'Too frequently,
however, it is impossible for themr to
sell the land and find -means with
which to better their conditions.
This last state'of affairs presents a
sad problem. The most serions sit-
uation, however, is that înu which the
settier makes no struggle to improve
his surroundings, but simply drifts,
and -gradually' degenerates along
withthe land. It is flot advisable to
describe in these pages conditions
such as 'actually exist in some parts
of Ontario. ,A knowledge of the so-
cial conditions in these non-agricul-
tural areas would itself be a con-
vincing argument that sncb land 's
should be managed only for forest
growth. These districts 'under at-
tempted. agrieultural -management
cannot properly support social or-
ganizations, -snch as schools and
churches. The state cannot afford
to allow citizens to live and dévelop,
under the enforcedl conditions ex-
isting in manyf of these waste
areas'.

Canada wants no 'poàor whbite' ele-
ment amongý its' citizens.

FOUESTIIY IN SOOTLAND.

The secretary for Seotland in the Brit-
ish parliament lias appointed a committee
te consider and report on certain ques-
tions relative to forestry in Seotland.
The ternis of the reference to the comm~it-
tee are as follows; 'To report as to the
selection of a suitable location for a demn-
onstration area in Seotland; the uses, pres-
ent and prospective, to whieh such area
mnay be put (inclhx4ing the us1e that may
be made of it by the various forestry
teaehing centres ini Scotland); the staff
and equipment required for succesaful
working; the probable cost; and the meat
suitable formn of management. To report
as to ariy furtber steps following upon the
ac9 iiisitien of the said area which, iu the
opinion of the committee, it is desirable
sheuld be taken with a. view to prqni4ting
sylviculture in Scotland, due regard~ 1eing
had te the interesta of other rur~al dis-
tricts.'
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Hudson Bay Timber Survey.,
Work of Dominion Forest Service Along Proposed Route of Hudson"

Bay Railway in 111.

PBy F. W. Beard, B.S.F.

During -the past summer. a party
under the, writer 's charge con-
tinued th 'e timber 8urvey of the Hud-
soin Bay 1 hlie from the point wliere
Mr. ]Jieks'on's party discontinued
its worÉk in 1910. This was at the
Manitou rapids, where the proposed
railway line crosses the Nelson
river.

The 1911 party went into this dis-
trict by way of Lake Winnipeg on
the SS. Wolverine, by which they
were conveyed to Norway House, (a
Hudson Bay post situated at the
forth end of Lake Winnipeg), From
here the journey was continued by
way of the Nelson river, the party
travelling in canoes. ,The proposed

lune of the' railway was <picked «up
where it crosses the Nelson river,- t
Manitou rapids.

The line of the railway, as pro-ý
*Jected, follows the'Nelson river to
Hudson Bay (a distance of 160
miles), so the party was able to
keep parallel with the railway line
by using thue Nelson river and its
tributaries as' a means of transpor-
tation.

The Topography.
The absolute elevation of the

country surrounding the Manitou
rapids is 500 feet above sea-level.
The surface of the total area cover-
cd varies from undulatiug to near-
ly level. The territory surrounding

A TYPicai Scene along the Nelson River.
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Ascending a Rapid on the Kettie River.
the Manitou rapids is composed of
areas of occasional granite rock
outcrop,*.wortn down to the.general
level of the country by the glaciers
,of the glacial period.

Further down the Nelson river to-
ivards Hludson Bay the country is
~practica11y level, with a sliglit
morthern exposure. The divides be-
'tween river courses are very low,
and it is not uncommon to find a,
niuskeg situated on the di'vides..

There is a moderate siope down
toward' the Bay, and, it oceurs, in
east and west undulations, so, that
there is no drainage exce pt by the
Nelson river down to the Bay;

The Work of the Party.
The work of'the party was of the

-nature of a reconnaissance survey,
-with the object of determaininig the
nature of the forest cover, especial-
]y with, r egârd to the suitability of

hetimber for railway ties.

The Forest Orowth.
The type of the tree-growth is

sprue-tamarack-popla'r-piIe. BIacký
spruce predominates, associated with
tamarack on semi-muskeg areas.

Aspen and jack pîne occur in mix-
ture with the spruce on ridges and
along water courses.

Black spruce is priinarily a swamp
tree, and is a common inhabitant of
eold poorly-drained muskegs, s0 is
a typical tree for this country. It
occurs in pure, dense stands pro-
ducing trees small in diameter and
stunted in growth.

Jack pine and aspen occur on very
limîted areas and in sm-all quantities
thiroughout; the territory. The type
disappears entirely 100 miles from
Hudson Bay.

ire and its Work.
Pire is the greatest destructive

agent in thiis country at the present
time., Nearly the wvhole area cover-
ed, it was found, hbad been burned
over within the last fifty years. The
sprtice forests are peeuliarly expos-
cd to the danger of tire in dry sea-
sons. T1he trees are small in size
and of coniferous species and grow
in dense stands, This combination
of qualifies renders the forest espec-
jîfly:' sbject to fire. A fire sweep-
ing through a stand of black spruce,
if it does flot completely destroy the
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trees, burns the moss away. from the
roots, thus leaving the trees unsup-
ported, and kilis the individual
trees by scorching the foliage and
injuring the cambium.

It i.s.very difficuit to protect this
region at present, as it is so remote
from any means, of transportation,
but the country is, and sho 'uld be,
protected, as far as it is economical
to preserve the present stand for the

protection of game and fur-bearing
animais. The waterslied of the
Nelson river should be protected hy
kreeping the forest-cover. established.

Aithougli the supply 'of ties is
rather limited, the possible supply of
cordwood, fence-posts and mining
props is enormous. On account of
its remoteness from settiement , how-
ever, it has littie commercial valu?.

Forestry Branch FielId Work, I 9 I. I
The work of the parties throngli-

out the west lias been considerably
hampered in nearly every case by
continued wet weatlier. 0f the twio
parties under Mr'. Edgecombe, the
iiorthern party. reached Iay River
about the middle of August and con-
tinued the work until they tied in
at the junction of the fifteenth base
line and the sixth meridian, wheu a
number of the members had to leçtve
the pai'ty to return to college. The
southeru party was also consider-
ably delayed on account of rain and
consequent fioods in the riverA. 0f
the easterin boundary of the reserve
from the elevenfi 'base line to the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway line
some forty or fifty miles were left
uncompleted by the party, but it îe
expected .that these .will be covered
before the end of the'season.

Mi', D. R. Càameron, who is'engag-
ed in the timber survey around
Lesser Slave Lake,ý also reports very
bad weathei'. On, the whole the re-
sults of the survey are rather disap-
pointing, althougli it was feared
that, as the result of fie, no great
amnount -of mature timber would be
found. The country has been, ex-
plored to an ,average deptli of
twenty miles aroundl thef lake.' Foi'
the most part, only smnall ptches of
large timiber have been-found, most
of the country south of the lake be-
ing waste land witli only scattered

reproduction,. and that mostly pop-
lai'. Some good timbei', however,
lias been found. Some of the couin-
try is very difficuit to travel in;
along the nlortli shore 'of the lake,
which is covered with large'bould-
ers, men and horses must make their
way as best they can over these.

The work of Mr'. Van Dusen 's
Party in the IPorcupine lis, Sask.,
bas been tconsiderably liampered by
the wet weather. A considerable
area, however, lias been examined,
whichý is bounded, roughly, by the
Canadian Northern Railway on the
,north and east, the present northei'n

bounaryof the reserve on the
south, and on tlie east by a line
drawn north from the western
boundary of Township 42, Range 28,
west of the flrst meridian.

The party under Mr'. E. G. Me-
Dougaîl lias completed its examina-
tion of the iPoreupine His, Alta.,
and lias found a considerable area
suitable for setting aside as a for-
est reserve. As a resuitof the work
it is expected that a tract 'of some
one hundred and iiinety-six square
miles adjoining the Rocky Moujitain
Forest Reserve is likely to be, added
to the Dominion forestreserves. Mr'.
MeDougail is now engaged on an ex-
amination of lands proposed to be
added to the. Nisbet and Pines Re-
serves.

Mrii. Curry on August 28tli report-
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ed having fiuished his examination
of the country east of the Hudson
Bay Company's post at Lac Seul,
the Trout Lake watershed, and the
Wenesaga River. is associate, Mr.
Moodie, *as tien working Red Lake
and Guil Lake watersheds, Mr.
Curry being on the point of leaving
for the Medicine Stone and Long
Lake Rivers. À tract of country
between the Wenesaga River and
the Hudson Bay post at Lac Seul
was stili to be covered but would
probably be finished about the end
of October.,

Mr. F. W. Beard concluded lis
survey of the tiniber along the pro-
posedroute of the Hudson Bay Ry.,
iaving traversed the Nelson river
down to Hudson Bay and reached
Ottawa about the middle of Septem-
ber. An article. descriptive of lis
work will be found elsewhere in this
issue.

Further work in the Rocky Mon-
tain Forest Reserve was undertaken
this suinmer in the direction of sil-
vicultural studies en the ReE(erve,
these investigations being entrusted
to Mr. T. W. Dwigit, a graduate of
the University of Toronto in Fores-
try in 1910, who, this spring finish-
ed a graduate course at the *Yale
Forest School. Instructions were
given to, Mr. Dwight to devote lis
whole time to the collection of ail-
vicultural, data in regard to the for-
ests of the southern'part of tie re-
serve, especially those affecting the
administration of the reserve.
Special subjeets of study were to be
the old burns, old cutting8 a.nd the
mature forests, and the factors in-
fluencing the reproduction and
eharacter of the fo.rests. These were
to be suci as inight determine the
species of trees to be encouraged
and how this should be done. lRe
was tien to visit the Deerlodge Na-
tional Forest, which is inclnded in
District No. 1 of the U. S. National
Forests and te, study their methods
of handling Engelmann spruce and
lodgepole pine forests.

.11From July lst, tp July . 9th. Mr.
Dwight remained -in ,the.,neighibor-
hood of Coleman,. Alta,, chiefly in
the va.lley of the, Crowanest, River.
Most of the time was occupied with
studies -of sample plots in varions
types of virgin forests in order to
ascertain the relations of associated
species and of volunteer growth, ajid
the conditions of tinibered. areas.
Strips were also run to determine
the average amount of reproduction
on certain areas. The first two
weeks of August Mr. Dwight.spendt
on the southeru brandi of the Sheep
River near Okotoks and- the latter
half of the month near Banff, chief-
ly on the Spray River. A few days
at the beginninig of September were
spent in the holdings of the Eau
Claire Lumber Co., on th 'e Ghost
River. Attention was also, given to
the effects of clearing and damage
caused to pine by the dwarf mis-
tletoe and to spruce by the rust.

Mr. .Dwight tien proceeded to
Missoula, Montana, and spent some
time in the Deerlodge National For-
est studying especially timber sale
methods, the nursery, the creosoting
plant, and reconnaissance methods,
yield table work, marking aud bruisi
disposai.

Tic most of Oetober lias been tak-
en up iii tie making of growth
studies on the Maclaren Lumber
Company's limits ncar Colemuan.

BEEOH FOR'RAIJWAY *TIES.

A writer in a recent number of the Ger-
man 'Forst und Jagd Zeitung' gives in-
teresting partienlars regarding the use of
beeeh for railway ties. Beeeh ties are
al of course, treated with preservatives.
Thus treated, they are said to be more
durable than oak and to hold sérews bet-
ter. The wood must he perfeetly eound
aud well seasoned. It is first treated wîth
thirty to f orty pounds of a wealc solution
of mercurie chioride, after which, by the
recent methods or injection, some thirty-
:five pounds of tar oil (creosote) suffice to
render it immune £rom disease. Alter in-
jection a beech tic will weigh about É60
Ibs., an oak tie about 220 Ibs., and a pinê-
tie about 150 Ibm.



Le traitement préservatif des traverses de
chemin de fer.

Notre provision de bois n'est pas
ce qu'on la suppose généralement.
Il se fait un grand gaspillage de bois
dans nos manufactures et dans
l'usage qu'on fait habituellement
des traverses. A peu près un huitiè-
me des traverses sur les voies
ferrées au Canada doivent être
remplacées chaque année à cause de
leur altération. Voici, la durée
moyenne de la vie des traverses de
nos bois importants, telle que rap-
portée par les compagnies de
chemins de fer à vapeur: cèdre 9
ans; tamarac 8 ans; pruche 7 ans;
sapin de Douglas 7 ans; pin gris 6
ans; épinette 6 ans.

C'est un fait connu et acquis par
l'expérience des compagnies des
voies ferrées de l'Europe et de
plusieurs des Etats-Unis que si les
traverses des essences ci-dessus men-
tionnées, ou même d'autres moins
durables, étaient imprégnées de
quelque préservatif, comme la créo-
sote, le carbolineum, le chiste ou le
chlorure de zinc, autant de matières
qui retardent ou empêchent la dété-
rioration du bois,on retirerait d'elles
un bien plus long et satisfàisant. ser-
vice. A la dixième convention an-
nuelle de l'Association d'Entretien
des Voies, (American Association of
Maintenance of Way) un comité
rapporta que les traverses bien
traitées à la créosote assurent un ser-
vice de 15½ à 19 ans; traitées au
chlorure de zinc -de 10 à 14 ans;
traitées au créosote au zinc de 12 à
18 ans. Encore, si les traverses
étaient protégées contre l'abrasion
mécanique, la durée de leur service
serait prolongée d'autant.

L'introduction de quelque traite-
ment antiseptique diminuerait

*grandement la demande annuelle
qu'on fait à la forêt. Nous avons à

part les cours des gares et les voies
d'évitement, à peu près 28,300 milles
de voies ferrées en opération et en
construction au Canada, demandant
85,000,000 traverses. Dans les pré-
sentes conditions un huitième de ces
traverses (10,625,000) demandent
d'être renouvelées annuellement. Si
le traitement préservatif était géné-
ral, prolongeant la durée moyenne
des traverses à 16 ans, le renou-
vellement annuel serait réduit de la
moitié et il serait d'un seizième; par
conséquent, une économie de 5,300,-
000 traverses chaque année. En
supposant, maintenant, que nos limi-
tes forestières du Nord seraient par-
faitement protégées contre le feu et
traitées avec la meilleure prudence,
ce one nous ne pouvons espérer, il
faudrait de 2,000,000 à 5,000,000
acres pour produire 5,300,000 tra-
verses de cèdre, de pin gris et de
tamarac annuellement. Est-ce que
cette seule raison n'est pas assez im-
portante pour que le gouvernement,
par des expérimentations, ou des
démonstrations, encourage l'usage
des traitements préservatifs du bois?

Est-ce que les, compagnies elles-
mêmes ne bénéfleieraient pas de l'u-
sage des traverses ainsi traitées? En
supposant que la moyenne de la
durée du service pour les traverses
de n'importe quelle essence soit <e
qu'il a été dit plus haut, (si nous
ajoutons, aux prix moyens pour
l'année 1909, 20 cents pour frais de
transport et le travail de mettre ces
traverses en place), nous verrons
que le cèdre donnera 9 ans de ser-
vice pour 65 cents, le tamarac 8 ans
pour 59 cents, la pruehe 7 ans pour
53 cents, le sapin de Douglas 7 ans
pour 54 cents, le pin gris 6 ans pour
50 cents, l'épinette 6 ans pour 45
cents.
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A un taux de 4 p. c. le coût an-
nuel d'une traverse à l'état naturel
des bois canadiens les plus import-
ants, est, selon qu'elle représente
l'épinette, 8.59 cents; le Douglas
9.00 cents; le pin gris 9.54 cents.

L'épinette et le cèdre sont des
bois à fibres tendres, employés à
faire des traverses, qui sont aisé-
ment détériorées par, les vibrations
et le poids des rails, que lorsqu'elles
pourrissent elles se trouvent déjà-
usées. Un traitement préservatif
rendrait ces essences à même de
résister aux causes détériorantes
du temps pendant 15 ans et plus.
Cependant, les traverses d'épinette
et de cèdre, sous les'lourds fardeaux
qu'on leur inflige, ne dépasseraient
pas la durée ordinaire de leur exis-
tence, à moins qu'on les aurait proté-
gées contre l'usure mécanique par
des pièces de métal.

Les autres essences canadiennes,
le tamarac, la pruche, le sapin de
Douglas et le pin gris peuvent
mieux se passer de ces pièces de sup-
port. Mais il serait économique de
leur faire subir un traitement pré-
servatif. Quoique ces bois soient
plus difficiles à traiter que les bois
poreux, ils peuvent être imprégnés
de créosote, et de plus être fournis
d'une plaque de métal convenable,
le tout au prix de 25 à 35 cents la
traverse, ce qui leur assurerait un
service de 15 ans et plus sur la voie
ferrée.

Si nous allouions 30 cents pour
imprégner une traverse de créosote
et l'équiper d'une pièce métallique,
de sorte qu'elle durerait 15 ans, le
coût annuel par traverse sur la voie,
à 4 p.c. d'intérêt, serait comme suit
selon l'essence: l'épinette, 6.74
cents; le pin gris, 7.19; la pruche,
7.47 cents; le sapin de Douglas,
7.55 cents.; le tamarac, 8 00 c ýnts; et
le cèdre, 8.54 cents. Ce serait une
économie annuelle sur chaque tra-
verse comme suit; de pin gris 2,35
cents; d'épinette 1.85 cents; de
sapin de Douglas 1.45 cents; de

pruche 1.36 cents; de tamarac 0.76
cents; et de cèdre 0.20 cents.

Ce traitement préservatiff rappor-
terait une épargne annuelle dans le
coût de l'entretien de chaque mille
de voie ferrée, relative aux diverses
essences de bois employé: de $/(.50
sur le pin gris; de $55.50 sur l'épi-
nette; de $43.50 sur le sapin de
Douglas; de $40.80 sur la pruche;
de $21.80 sur le tamarac et de ý3.00
sur le cèdre.

Cette réduction des dépenses régit-
lières dans l'en.retien annuel des
voies,, ferrées représente les gains
obtenus, à 4 p. c. d'intérêt, sur $1,-
762.50 pour chaque mille de ligne
où l'on emploi des traverses de pin
gris; $1,387.50 pour l'épinette; $1,-
087.50 pour le sapin de Douglas; $1,-
020.00 pour la pruche; $545.00 pour
le tamarac; $150 pour le cèdre.

Ces chiffres sont conservatifs. Il
est tout à fait possible que les
grandes compagnies de chemins de
fer canadiens pourraient traiter
leurs traverses et les pourvoir de
cette plaque de support à moins de
30 cents pour chacune d'elles. De
plus, il semble que parfaitement
traitées elles dureront plus que 15
ans. M. W. F. Sherfesee, dans le
bulletin n° 78 du Service forestier
des Etats-Unis, estime que les tra-
verses parfaitement créosotées dure-
ront au moins 17 ans aux Etats-
Unis, où, tout considéré, le climat
est plus détériorant qu'au Canada.
Les traverses de pin gris créosotées
devant durer 16 ans coûteraient 6.86
cents par année; si elles duraient 17
ans, ce qui peut être raisonnablement
espéré, le coût annuel ne serait que
de 6.58 cents. Si l'on tient compte
de la méthode actuelle dans laquelle
on se sert de traverses non créoso-
tées, on verra que si les traverses
étaient traitées et pouvaient durer
seize ans, on réaliserait une économie
d'entretien de la voie de $79.50, et
une économie de $88.80 si elles
duraient dix-sept ans. A 4 p. c., le
capital investi dans l'entretien des
voies serait de $1,987.50, ou $2,220.80



Le traitement préservatif des traverses de chemin de fer

de moins pour chaque mille qu'il est
maintenant.

Pour faciliter toutes comparaisons
nous résumons dans le tableau sui-
vant une partie des chiffres que
nous venons de voir:

Tous les taux sont à 4 pour cent
d'intérêt. Nous avons ajouté 20
cents au prix d'achat pour trans-
port et placement sur la ligne, et 30
cents pour traitement préservatif et
plaque métallique. Bien traitées, les
traverses doivent durer' plus que
quinze ans.

De telles incitations finançières
devraient pousser fortement les
grandes corporations canadiennes
des voies ferrées à entreprendre le
traitement préservatif des traverses.
Sans aucun douté, si le gouverne-
ment se mettait de la partie pour
coopérer avec les compagnies et
démontrer qu'il existe, là, une réelle
économie à tous les points de vue,
l'adoption générale de cette poli-
tique serait hâtée de beaucoup.

Ce traitement préservatif encou-
ragerait à se servir pour les traverses
de chemins de fer du bois qui se perd
maintenant; il donnerait de la valeur
à du bois qui n'en a pas ou presque
pas. Nous trouvons dans différentes
régions du Canada des surfaces
boisées, comparativement grandes,
où le bois a été tué par le feu, et
celui-ci reste debout. Ce bois est
sec, léger et fort et on peut se le pro-
curer à bon marché.

Il est fendillé et ne peut servir
pour bois de construction. Il ne lui
manquerait que la durabilité pour
lui permettre de devenir propre aux
traverses. Ce bois est si bien sec
qu'un traitement préservatif est,
règle générale, facile et efficace.

Maintenant, l'adoption d'ùn
traitement antiseptique empêéherait
la Perte générale d'une'très grande
quantité de ces matériaux, et en
ferait des traverses de première
valeur. C 'est la croyance unanime
au CaÈsda, qu'à moins que ce bois
tué par le feu n,é soit coùpé dans in'
intervale de un, deux et trois ans', il

est perdu comme bois de sciage.
Cependant, aussi long temps qu'il
restera sain, il pourra faire de
bonnes traverses, si on lui donne le
traitement préservatif qu'il re-
quiert.

Dans l'ouest des Etats-Unis on a
su utiliser, pour faire des traverses,
de l'épinette d'Englemann et du pin
de Murray (lodgepole pine) que le
feu a fait mourir, il y a cinquante
ans; imprégnées d'un préservatif,
elles donnent de très satisfaisants
services.

L'introduction de ce traitement
chimique des traverses rendrait en-
eore avantageux l'usage d'autres
bois qui ne sont pas employés à
cause de leur manque de durabilité;
parfaitement assaisonnés, ils résiste-
raient à la détérioration aussi long-
temps que les bois canadiens les plus
durables. Ces essences qui sont,,
aujourd'hui, d'une si petite valeur,
mais qui rendraient, avec un traite-
ment chimique, des services adé-
quats comme traverses, sont: le
peuplier, le liard, (cotonnier), le
bouleau, l'érable rouge et le hêtre.
Le peuplier et le bouleau particu-
lièrement sont répandus avec une
grande profusion par tout le Can-
ada; ils croissent rapidement et bien.
Ils croissent, surtout, et d'une ma-
nière très dense, sur les grandes sur-
faces de terrain qui ont été balayées
par le feu, ou, après qu'on a enlevé
le bois d'une forêt pour des fins
commerciales. Ces essences, bien
qu'elles soient très promptes à pous-
ser et bien qu'elles soient des plus
productives du Canada, ont un bien
pauvre marché pour partage. Prou-
ver que ces essences sont propres
à faire des traverses serait résoudre
le problème de leur trouver
un niarché et pourvoir aux besoins
des chemîis de fer, en substituant
aux essences de valeur naturelle qui
menacent de disparaître une in-
mnise provision de bois juegýu'ici
inapp'réciée. Nous ferions d'une
pierre deux coùps, cé serait un
double bénéfice.
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Tout devrait être mis en jeu pour
encourager. l'usage' de ces essences
inférieures. ' Le cèdre, le tapiarac,,
le sapin de Douglas sQnt. des 1 bois
d 'une telle' valeur techniquie, qu'ils
sont pour ainsi dire gaspillés quand
ils sont employés* à faire des tra-
verses de'chemins de fer. Le* cèdre,
le tamarac -et 'le chêne deviennent

rares au Canada, et, comme leur
croissance est lente, les arbres qui
partent ne se. remplacent qu'après
bien des. années; l'usage de ,ces
derniers, bois, ý ainsi, que celui ýdu
sapin de Douglas, devrait être res-
treint 'aux localités seules où, on ne
peut leur trouver aucun substitut.

PlantingTrees.,
By Peter McArthur, Ekfrid, Ontario.

[Mr. McArtliur, fropi whose series of
articles on country lji e in the Toronito
Globe the following is clipped, is a well-
known, Canad.ien journalist .and author.
A littie over two years ago lie took up
hie residence at Ekfrid in'Middlesex colin-
ty, Ontario, and, aines then, in ýaddition
to hie other literary work, lie lias written
ai good deal on rural life in tliat part of
Canada. There are no suggestions to
make in connection wtli tlie following ex-
eept that lie makes a -mistake in- thinking,
the trae e h.lanted came fromý tlie farm
of the Ontario Agricultural Collegçeat
Guelph . Trees distributed by the Ontario
Departmnent of Agriculture to' tlie 'farmers
of Ontario. came fromn Guelpli for, many
years, but tliree years ago the nursery
was moved to St. Williamns, in Norfolki
tounty, in regard to wliich an article ap-
pears in another- part of this issue.-Bd.
0. F. J.1

One thowusand and eighty tre' es 'ail planted. .The last two words of
that sentence give me mucli satis-
faction. There were turnes duiring
t~he past week, when J thought I
would neyer be able to writ.e them.
When I started on this work of re-
forestationI had no idea how mnany
trees there are in one, thousand.
Now 1 know, for I have planted one
thouiand and eighty. Theý Ontario
Departinent of Agriculture agreed to
send one thousand, and they gave
good measure. Bach bundie had
one or two extra, which made an
overrun of eighty. There were tirnes
wheni 1 did not feel duly thankful
for this liberality, but now that they
are ail planted I feel differently

about it. But before going farther
I wish to thank iProfessor E. J.,Za-
vitz for his, consideration. After
looking over the ground and flnd-
iiig that'I was going to do the plant-
ing rnyself, hie said quietly:

'IU shahl send you 'a thousand
trees.'

I had been, figuring on getting two
thousandl five hundred, but now I
arn Llad that I ýdidn't., If I had got
that number I would have deserted
the country for the city, where the
tree-planting is, practised with more
moderation and where the work is
done by visiting princes and notables
of that kind. .Let- it be. understood,
however , that .plantiug a tree is not
especially hard work., It is planting
trees, a thousan4 of thein, that makes
a man feel like a horny-ha.nded son
of tol. The largest nunmber I plant-
ed in one day, with a boyte help me,
was three hundred. That was quite
enough. I understand that the men
employed by the .Forestry Depart-
ment plant 'about five hundred trees
a day. If go, 1 arn conviced that
there is one braneh of the civil ser-
vice that really works. A.man who
plants five hundred trees in a day
has no pelitical- snap. Re earna hie
wazes.

The trees came by express iii a
neat crate made froim old lumber,
which shows that they do things
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economically in Guelph. E vidently,
no one bas a fat coiît réct to supply
them with nice new lumber. They
knock together a crate frolii any old
boards that are lying around, just as
any farmer would do it. That shows
a praiseworthy spirit. I was partie-
ularly charmed when preparing to
open the crate by .finding a bent
nail. That showed that they are not
ail scientists at Guelph. They evi-
dently have sorne men there wlio can-
flot 'drive a nail into a pine board
without bending it. That made me
feel that I was dea1inýg with men in
my own class, and I was less, afraid
of the work: before me than 1 wou!d
otlierwise have been. Following the
instructions I had received, I 'heled,
healed or heeled iiithe trees. 'Ilele'
is a good old English w'ord, mean-
ing to 'cover,' which I neyer before
met with in print. 1'You may'speli

be right. As a dabler in words, 1
arn thankful to t 'h e foresters for re-
vivîng it. I also'noticed that Pro-
fessor 'Zavitz spoke about the 'boles'
of the treffl, and 1 was thankful for
that. I had neyer before heard
'bole' ,used in, conversation. -But
this is wandering fýrom my theme.
Only men who occasionally write
verseskno-W wbat a treasure a stran-
ger word sometimes is in .a language
so, barren of good rhymes as is the
English.

The wbole trouble about the work
of reforestra -tion i. the, number of
trees that musti be planted. They
use from twelve- hundred trees up-
ward on each acre. That means
nmany days of persistent work to
make a-ny showýing at ail. 'And is
the work worth wýhile ? Ever since
announcing that I intended doing it
1 have hiad to bear the tolerant
smiles of people who looked, upon it
as one of thie whirns of an imprac-
tical man. 1 ar n ot; going to re-
hearse the reasons for planting trees.,

e They are many and sound, and have
been placed before the public so
often that everyone knows whether

13[

he is convinced or x4otý.- If trees are
not plneand whLat remains of
the forest p -rotec 'ted from pasturing
cattie, this part of the country wifl
soon be 'as bald as a campaigu lie.'
The present state of affairs is not so
much due to the fact that the pio-
neers were rapacious as that they
did flot know how to take care of
the woods. I rernember bearing the
older men talk about leaving part
of the land under trees. They seem-
ed to think that the right way to
put a woodlot in order was to cut
the underbrush and clear out the
fallen timber. But I neyer heard
fcn of themn speak of îlhe need of

keeing out the cattle. When the
woodlots begai to die off they said
it was because the forests around
had been cleared away and that the
trees could flot live in the open coun-
try. If they had been told the rigbt
method to use in taking care of their
trees 'I arn convined that many of
them would have doue their part
properly. But now if we are to have
trees we mnust plant. _Though fenc-
ing in the woodlots bas Ëiven good
results in sorne cases, in rnany cases
the new growth is largely made up
of ironwood and blue-beecli and sirn-
ilar 'weed trees,.'

It is quite truc that I shall get no0
returns from this work of tree-plant-
Ing as returns are counted. But what
of that1 laving, done rnany days
work frorn which I expected returns
that I ,did fot get, I'do flot mind
doing five 'days' work frorn which I
.expect 110 return. And yet' it is
hiardly truc that I. shall get 110n re-
turus. Aire ady I ,feel a sort'of glow
of philanthropie satisfaction over rny
work. Someone in the distant future
will profit by it, and will, perliaps
feel grateful. They.sayit takes three
generations to make a gentleman,
but it takes more than that to make
a tree. Many generations, of men,
will pass before the walnuts- I have
planted -Will be fit to use as timber.

(Concluded on page 138.)



Saxony/s Forest Practice.
Its Resuits and Its Applicabiiity te Conditions in America.

By H. L. Sullivan and E. F. jennings in Ainerican Lumberman.

The state of Saxoniy is best fitted, geo-
graphically and elimatical]y, for the
growing of spruce. Hence spruce rules
supreme. There is a splendid market for it

within the woods, the creeks and rivers
being utiliezd to the utmost for every
jnch of their fali to drive the wheels of
saw-mills, pulp-mills and paper-mills. The

Typicai German Saw Miil. Gage of Saws, 21. Feed of Caxriage Two Fooet a Minute.

Biltmore Studenits in 8o-Year-Old Spruce Forest Being Clear-Cut in a State Fcrest of
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manufacture of pulp being the major in-
dustry, large trees are nlot necessary;
hence a rotation or growing period of
eighty years is strictly adhered to. The
matured stands are eut clear and the clear-

Eighty Year Old Spruce in a Saxony State
Forest. Smaller Second Growth in

The Background.

ed areas are planted up inmediately with
about 3,000 seedlings per acre, at a cost
of $8 to $10. 0f these 3,00,0, seedlings,
on]y about 130 will reach maturity, the
rest having been rcmoved from time to time
by way of thinnings, thus furnishing addi-
tional revenue-

The prices obtained f rom the sale of the
different wood produets seem to, us phen-
oincnal. Fifteen dollars a cord is paid
for pulpwood and £rom $25 tp $35 a thou-
sand for sprues sawlogs in the woods.ý The
logs are aIl peeledl immediately after
cutting and the brush and debris scatter-
ed over the grounid, enriching the soul by
their decomposition.

It is înteresting to note the measures
that are taken to mninimize thie damage by
0rind. Spruce is a llat-rooted wind-weak
species, and unless preventive mensures

are taken a large amount of windfall wifl
occur, causing the local market to be
overstocked. This difflculty is overcome
by what is known as a cutting series, an
arrangement of the stands and age class-

es in consecutive order. The for-
csts have, as a consequence, the
alpcearance of a fiight of stairs.

Saxony is particularly famous
for its efficiency in forest finance.
Complete records have been kept
of the forests sînce 1816, so that
statistical material is available in
Saxony better than anywhere else
in Europe. The value of the for-
est bas increased in the course of
the last century at a compound
rate of 3 per cent per annum, thus
doubling every twenty-four years,
while the woods were furnishing a
surplus cash dividend of 21/2 per
cent on an annual average.

The famous Black Forest, situ-
ated in the highlands of Baden
and Wurtemberg, presents an en-
tirely different plan of manage-

Sment, though the species are prac-
Stically the saine as in Saxony.

Sprues and fir predoininate.
Owing to the absence of the

pulp industry in this vicinity the
trees are left to grow to a larger
size, requiring a rotation varying
from 100 to 120 years. Very littie
planting of seedlings is done, as
reforestation is obtained by natur-
a] sced regeneration. This method
of propagation, known as the
shelterwood compartment type of
regeneration, was originated by
George Louis Ilartig, and is in

vogue in many parts of Germany.
T'he idea, is simple, and eonsists mercly in
removing a- stand in'three different cut-
tings8, two partial and a final, within a re-
genieration period of twenty years. The
first cutting is a preparatory cutting to
ob)tain proper soil conditions, the second
is a partial cutting to give more food to
the oncoming seedlings; the third, or final,
cutting takes place after the regeneration
is wýell under way. The result is a close
apiproach to'the primèeval forest. The av-
erage acrels yield at maturity is 25,000
feet, board measure, whieh selîs at an
average price of $20 a thousand.

Ia the show forest of Count Bergheîm,
at Weinheim, is a plantation of sequoia
(California big tree) fifty years old.
Judging from the wonderful results of
thiis plantation, it is àurprising that this
species is not cultivated on a larger scale.
An aceompanying picture shows one of
the, trees in the plantation whieh ealip-
ers thirty inches-at breast-height.
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»The questions naturally arise,
To what can the suecess ofý Ger-
man ,forestry be ascribedt an
Are not the 'samne principles ap-
plicable in Ameical

The answer toý the first ques-
tio n lies in the following fac-
tors:-

First. Steady increase of
stumpage prices.

Second. Limited amount put
on the market.

Third.ý Protection fromt foreign
competition.

Fourth. Dense population.
The steady, increaseý of stump-

age prices is the ail-important
factor; without it there can be
no conservative forestry. No-
where ini the world does timber
increase ia mere volumitat a rate
eXeeeding two and a half per
Cent, and«a rate as low as this
does flot offer enough induement
to warrant the raisinig of timber.
There must be somes additional
source of revenue to inake it pro-
fitable. This is furnished by the
steady annual increase of stum-
page prices 'which adds to the
possible net surplus revenue of
two and a hait per cent, a latent
dividend approximating in. Ger-
mnany three pet eent.. A- high
pries of stumpage alone is mot
sufficient and doe not -involvo a
high rate of -revenue. What Ï9Squi
beat is relatively, and not -abso- Wht
lutely, best. The-interest charges
against the investment made in hieh-
priced stumpage tend to counter balance,
the surplus returns fromi high-priced stum-
page.

The limited amount of lumber placedl
annually on themarket is far fromn sup-
plying the demand. The varions state
governments keep in touch with each sea-
sonu's demand and work together in con-
trolling their output 80 as, not to overstock

ENGLISH FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.

The English Forestry Association bas
recently been formed, w-ith the follow'ing
oifficers: President, Lord Clinton; 'I{onor-
ary Secretary, Mr. Duchesne; Council, the
Bar] of Shaftesbury, the Eanl of Chi-
chester, Lord Hastings, Mu. G. il. co~urt-
Lope, M.P., Mr. Chas. Bathurst, M.IP., Col-
onel E. J. Mostyn, Mr. S. H. Cowper-
Coles, Mu. F. G. Burronghes, -Mr. Arthur
Arnold, Mr. 'W. Anker Sîmmnons, and Mr.
Gerard H. Morgan. The objecta of the
association are to encourage the deinand
for English timber and generally to be of
service to English puoducers of timber.

the market. Imagine that John D. Rocke-
feller, J. P. Morgan, B. L. Duke and El-
bert Il. Gary would comnbinýe lx Ameuiec.
to cnt- a lixnited, number of "trees pier an-
mni!ml

Protection against foreign competition
is effected by a tarif! and by freight rates
se high that the. varions wood produets
cannot be imported more c 'heaply than
they can be guown at home.

WILL USE ORUDE OfL. AS FUEL.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has de-
eided to use erude oÎ] as fuel on their loco-
motives runuing through the tiniber coun-
try ia the mountains of British Columbia.
This annouincenient was given ont by Sir
Wm. Whyte, vice-president of the road,
recently after a trip thuough the region.
Two reasons are given for the decision-
first, to reduce the danger of fouçst fires,
and second, to maire the work of the loco-
motive firemen less laborious.



1910 Forest Statistics of Canada-I.,
Lumnber, Square Timber, Lath, Shingles, Pulpwood.

The publication of the statistice of
wood consumption in Canada for the year
1910 h as been semewhat delayed owing
to the pres8 of work at the Printing Bureau
resu.lting £rom recent events ia the polit-
ical wolbut the bulletins containing
these are now ail in press, and wiIl ap-
pear shortly. In addition to the statis-
tics of foreign products se far published,
a bulletin has been ceinpiled on the use
of wood by industries whieh use, as their
raw material, weed already manufactured
to some degree; this will appear as Bullet-
in No. 24, and treats of wood used in the
mnanufacture of agricultural iinplernents
and vebicles, furniture and cars, and
veneer. The nanles and nuinbers of the
bulletins are as, follows:

Bulletin No. 2 1-Poles Purchased.
Bulletin No. 2 2-Cross-ties Purcbased.
Bulletin No. 23-Tituber Used in Min-

iag Operations.
SBulletin No. 24- (Wood Industries of

Canada), Agricultural Implements and
Vehieles, 1Furniture and Cars, and
Veneer.,

Bulletin No. 25-Lumber, Square Titu-
ber, Lath and Shingles.

Bulletin No. 2 6-Pulpwood.
Bulleti No. 2 7 -Cooperage.

Lumber.
The number of sawmills fromn which re-

ports have bean receîved bas, inecased
by 32.6 per cent (2763 firmes operating
nearly 3,000ý milis sending reports) and
the lumber out-put by 28.5 per cent, or
1,086,707,000 board feet. -The average
eut, par milI reported in, 190O8 was 1,774,000
board feet.

The consumption of lumber par capi ta
in Canada was 653 board feet, whieb is
170 feet more than the per capita'lumber
production of the United States for 1909.
Ontario stili holds the first position among
the provinces in lumber production; it
etili produces over one third of the quant-
ity of lumber out in Canada. The 1910
eut shows an increase of 7.5 pet cent over
that of 1909.

British Columbia is again second in loi-
ber production, and its 1910 eut was only
45,000,000 feet less than that of Ontario.
Quebec again cornas third and the other
provinces, in order of importance, are
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Saskatche-
wan, Alberta, Manitoba and Prince Ed-
wagd Island. Thiere is a very large in-
crisas in the number of amall milîs whieh
have reported £rom Quebec this year, and
to this, no doubt, is due the fact that this

province has the smallest annual eut per
Mill of anly of the provinces, iLe., ý71,400
f eet., In British Columbia, at the other
extreme, the average annual eut. per milI
is 7,297,000 feet-over 100 times that of
Quebec.

The average price of 'lumber in Cana-
da in 1910 was -sixty cents per thousand
less than in 1909, beinig hîgber only in
Nova Setia and Prince Edward Island.
The average value in Ontario is nearly $3
per theusand greater than in any ether
province, ewing largely, ne doubt, te the
large cut of white pine, which constitutes
over 50 per cent ef the province 's cnt.
Spruce decreased in prices $1 per thousand
and Douglas fir $1.14 per tbousand. AI-
rnost ail other woods bave increased in
[price. Birch shows the largest decrease,
oamely, $1.49 per thousand.

Spruce is the mest important Inuber
wood in Canada, ever one quarter of the
total eut bcing of this species. The eut of
white pine in 1910 was four per cent less
than that of 1909, the decrease amounting
te 42,163,000 feet. Several western
species show remaikable increases. The
increase in the rut ef hemlock anieunts to
51,000,000 feet and the increase in the
case of Douglas fir to 47,000,000 feet. The
eut of cedar bas increased by 217,430,000
feet, or 114.8 per cent. Almost six tlmas
the quantity of yellow pine was eut in
British Columbia in 1910 as in 1909; this
increase makes it the sixth wood in quan-
tity ef eut for the year. The increase of
100,00.0,000 feet (140 per cent) in the
larch eut in British Columbia brings that
spcc'ies te eighth place.

Softwoods comprise 94.3 per cent of
Canada 's lumber eut, the eut of bar4-
woods being only 5.7 per cent of the to-
tal. The total value of hardwood lamber
produced in Canada in 1910 was $4,958,450
($952,930 more than in 1909), and the
value of the hardwoods lmported into
Canada, was more than flfty per cent
greater than this.

The lumber production of the Dominion
is also taken up by species used, twenty-
six in number. The first six of these are
spruce, white pine, Douglas fir, hemloek,
eedar and yellow plie. New species re-
ported this year are cherry chestnuit, tul.
ip, sycamore and aIder. Among the
twenty-six: species Ontario leads in the
eut of seventeeu, British Columbia in live,
and Quebec la four.

Square TImber.
During 1910, 3,480 tons less of square
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timber were exported than in 1909; the
average price, however, inereased by $2.03
per ton. The total value of the timber
was $6,236 less than in 1909. White pine
comprises 57 per cent of the total export
of square timber, bireh and chu having,
respectively, second and third place. TUhe
foregoing three species make Up 95 per
cent of the exports. Over 97 per cent of
the square timber exported goes to the
United States.

Shingles.

'flie total number of shingles made in
Canada during 1910 was 1i,976,640,000,
their total value being $3y557,211. This
is really larger than the quantity manu-
factured last year, though, owing to an
error, the total for last year was some-
what larger than it should have been.

British Columbia cuts, app1 roxitnately,
half of the total amount. Quehec takes
second place, produeing over one quarter
ef the total. These two prov inces, as
also Nova Scotia and1 Saskatchewan, in-
ereased their eut tliis year, while New
Brunswick, Ontario, Alberta, and Mani-
toba eut eonsiderably less than in 1909.

Tihe average price of shingles was $1.80
per thousand, six cents less than ia 1909
and twenty-seven cents ]ess than iu 1908.
Cedar is by far the most important shingle
Wood, 93.5 per cent of Caaada's shingles
being mnade of this wood. Spruce, white
pine. hemloek, balsam fir, Douglas ftr, jack
pine, tamarack and rcd îuine are also used.
The last-named two species are reported
this year for the first time as shiagle
Woods.

Cedar shinglIes eost on the average
$1.79. Balsani Pr shingles are the cheap-
est at $1.48, and tamarack most expan-
sive at *2.-49.

Lath.

P51,953,000 lath, were ruanufactured la
Canada in 1910, the value being $1,943,-
544. The incrcaase in the number of lath
tnanufaetured was $29,829,000 (3 par
cent)>, but the value deereased $3,5,490. 0f
the total numbar, Ontario eut two tlftbis,
inereasing its eut over that of 1909 by al-
most 57,000000-nearly 20 per cent. New
Brunswick eut one quarter o 'f the total,
the increasa in that province being 62,-
597,000. Quebee and British Columbia a]-
so eonsidcrably inereased their produc-
tion.

The average 1 ,riee for the whole Domin-
ion ia 1910 was $2.28. The average prioe
in British Columbia was $1.66 and in
Prince Edward Island $2.67.-

Sprues and wbite pine îath comprise al-
most 70 per cent of the total. About oaa
million and a haîf more cedar lath were
eut this yaar, but 'Douglas fir, heinloek,
balsamn fir, and jack pine showed the

greatest increases, ranging from 14,000,-
000 to 29,000,000 pieces each. The prîces
range from $1.25 for yellow pine to $3.18
for poplar.

The 4,901,649,000 feet of lumaber were
worth $77,503,187; the 37,962 tons of
square timber exported were valued at
$985,255; 1,976,640,000 shiagles were worth
$3,557,211 and the 851,953,000 lath $1,943,-
544. The total value of the produets
treated in Bulletin No. 25 was thus $83,-
989,197.

Pulpwood.

Fifty-one pulp milîs sent in reports ia
1910 and these uscd 598,487 cords of
wood. Ia addition to this, 943,141 cords
of îpulpwood were exported in an un-
manufactured stata For the itirst time,
imports of pulpwood were reported;
these were valued at $49,322.

Over 95 per cent of the Canadian milîs
eut the pulpwood used by themn f rom their
own limits. The total value of the pulp-
wood usad was $3,585,154, the average
value l.eing thus $6 per cord. Fromi this
pulpwood 474,604 tons of pulp were pro-
duced.

The total quantity of pulpwood used
was 23,642 cords (3.8 per cent) less la
1910 than in 1909, but owing to a higher
average pries the value of the pulpwood
was $121,074 greater than la 1909. There
was ia 1910 also a striking increase la the
amount of pulp produeed per cord of
wood, the average amouat being about
145 îTounds greater per cord of wood than
in 1909.

Quehec easily leads the other provinces
la the consumption of pulpwood. It bas
practieally hiaif the milîs la Canada (25
out of 51), and these eonsumed 57 per
ent of the total amouat of pulpwood
usad ia Canada. Ontario, with 15 milîs,
consumed over oaa thîrd of the total
amount. Nova Scotia ranks third for
1910 in the consumption of pnîpwood with
29,606 tons to its credit, and New Bruns-
wick used 15,134 cords of wood, littie
more than one-sixth as mucli as la 1909.

In the province of Quebec the average
price of pulpwood par cord fell to>the ex-
tent of 35 cents par cord, but in
aIl thaý othar provinces, except Brit-
isb Columbia, the price increased, that in-
crease amounting la the case of Ontario
to $1..30 per cord; the 1910 price for pulp-
wood la Ontario was $7.02 per cord. The
cheapest pulpwood la the Dominion was
purchased ina Nova Seotia at $3.00 per
cord.

Spruce is still far in the lead as'a pulp-
ing wood; it furnishes over three quart-
ers of, the total auülpwood consumaption, or
78.6 per cent.' Ba]sam ftr is st-eadily ia-
creasing in impor tance as a pulpwood. lIn
1910 twenty'per cent of the total con-
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sumption was of this species. The quanti-
tics of poplar and hemiock were each
about six tenths of one per cent of the
total. Hlemiock was reported as a pulp.
ing wood for the first time in 1909, and in
1910 was used to a greater extent than
poplar. Jack pille lias not been reported
as a pulpwood for the ]ast two years.

The cost of pulpwood varies very great-
]y, some big miil-owners having ail their
own limits and the cost to tliem being
merely the carrying cost of their limit
with transportation charges added. Other
manufacturers have to buy in the open
market, and add transportation charges to
this price. Spruce was the most expen-
sive species at $6.05 per cord, an increase
of sixty-four cents over the 1909 prices.
Balsam fir feull ffty-five cents, the aver-
age price being $5.71 per cord. The price
of hemloc.k was practicaliy the samle, and
popiar increased eleven cents during the
vear.

The Quebec consumption was made up
as f ollows: -Spruece, 70 per cent; baisam
flr, 28 per cent; and the rest hemlock ani
l)oplar. Nova Scotia also cut these foursipecies, but Ontario used only spruce, POP-lar and baisam fir, and New Brunswick
ami British Columbia used spruce only.

Almost four lifths of the pulpwood muan-
ufnctured in Canada in 1910 was manu-
factnred by the mechanica] process, one
fifth by the suiphite process and only 2
per cent by the soda process. Quebecieads in manufacturing mechanical puip,but Ontario produces the greatest quan-
tity of suiphite îulp. Quebec makes overthree quarters of the puip made by the
soda process.

Spruce is used in ai] three processes,,
and ieads in al]. Baisam fir is used oniyin the 'nechanical and suiphite processes
in neariy equai quantities. Eighty-four
per cent of the hemlock was Inanufactur-
ed by the soda process and poplar by the
suiphite and soda processes. Nova Scotia
used only the mechanical process and n
small ouantity oniy of suiphite and soda
iiulp wns produced in New Brunswick.

The' average amount. of pulp produced
per cord of wood by the mechanical pro-eess during the year was 1,908 pounds,
whie the suiphite process 'gave 997
poundls of punr per cord, and the sodaproeess q87 pounds of pulp per cord.
Sev-enty per cent of the wood used in the
suiphite milis was spruce'and 29 per cent
halsani fl. -' pruce, poplar and, hemiock
w ere usedin the soda process.

The Ontario pulp miilis have the, high-
est average consum~ption, viz.: neariy 14,-

# 037 cords per miii. The averaze consump-
fin per miii iii Qnebec 'was 13,710 cords,
in Nova Scotia 4,934 cords and in New
Brunswick 3,783 cords. For the whole
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Dominion the average consumption per
iiil was 11,735 cords.

The export of pulpwood from Canada
is steadiiy growing greater-an unfortua-
ate fact, as the wood would yieid greatly
increased returns if mnanufactured in
Canada. Whiie puipwood production wns
less in Canada during 1910 than in 1909,
exports of wood-pulp increased by 48,233
tons, an increase of some 6 per cent.
Eighty-eight per cent of the export was
meehanical pull), whie only 78 per cent
of the pulp manufactured in Canada was
mechanicai. The export of chemicai pulp
also shows an increase.

The average value per ton of the pulp
exported in 1910 was $14.67 for mechan-
ical pulp, and $36.35 for the chemical
Pull). This is an increase of seventy
cents over the 1909 price for niechanicai
puip, but the price of chemical pulp bas
decreased $2.64. The average price for
ail wood-puj> exported -%as $17.31, or
fourteen cents less per ton than the 1909
price.

0f the wood-puip exported dnring 1910,three-quarters went to the 1'nited States,
this country taking 74.3 per cent of the
mechanicai n)ulp and over 99 per cent of
the cheiceai pulp exported. Exports to
other countries decreased.

Ail the piilpwood exported in an unman-
uf actured statc went tn the United
States.

About 4,000 cords more wood were cut
for pll)hi in Canada in 1909 than in 1910.
The total quantity of pulpwood cut iu
Canada was 1,'541,'628 cords, and of this
over three-fifths was exported. The
ainount paid for this wood exported was
$6,210,042. If this wood lad been man-ufaetured into pulp in Canada the amount
recei-%qpd for it, at the average prices paid
in 1910 by the UJnited States importers ofwood-puip, wouid have been $13,528,481-
over twice as much as was received for
the puipwood.

The pu]pwood exported from Quebee,it is eaicuiated, was sufficient to supply
material for a year to llfty-six pulp milîs
of the average size of those operating inthe province. Ontario's export would
have kept running five milis of the aver-
age size of those operating in that prov-
ince, whie, had the 90,000 cords shipped
from Newý Brunswick been manufactured
ini that, province, twenty-four milis of
the. average size couid have 'been kept
rnnning and five times the number ofinilîs operating there wouid have been

The average export of white pins squareý
timber from Canada for the decade 1871-
1889 wasl about fifteen times the quantity
exported in 1909.
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("anidiein I-op'estri, Journii.

The above is a group picture of the forty' -two students in attendance at the
Woods Camp of Yale Forest Sehool at Trinîty, Texas, during the spring of 1911.
This picture, whieh bas been lent by the Soiitheiin lumnbernian of Nashville, Ten-
nessee, is of special interest to Canadians in that the tall studenit in the centre of
the back row is Mr. T. W. Dwight, a graduate of' the Faculty of Foreîtry of the
U.niversity of Toronto, who took a year,'s graduate course at Yale. Mr. Dwight is
now on the staff of the Dominion Forestry Branch, and during the past season has
been located on the eastern siope of the Rocky Mountains whore ho is making a
study of. the conditions of reproduction in that' region.

(Conclud6d from page 131.)
The pine, ash, cedar and butternut
will also require their generations.
and the world will see'nmany changes
before the work 1 have been doing
is undone again by the axe of the
lumberman. In looking at the work
in this way, and in feeling that with
these.trees 1 arn uniting inyseif with
a future age, 1 arn getting a return
that is not to be entirely despised.
Men do many things to make their
work live, but 1 doubt if rnany do
anything more erAain to achieve
that result than planting trees. A
man inay write a boo0k that will
'walk the town awhile, numnbering
good wits,' but it will not be many
years before it is as dead as the book
&bout which Milton wrote that line.
You May write a song, speak an ora-
tion, put a new law on the statute
book, but they will ail be forgotten
before a tree that is plantedi to-day

lias reached its growth. As a mat-
'ter of fact I arn not afraid to en-
ter my trees against any th ousand
and eighty books that will fali from
the presses this year. It wiIl be
strange if the trees do notoutlive
them ail. They wiIi- also probably
outlast the Lame of any thousand
and eighty statesmen, financiers and
much-admired .publie men. Before
their terni is fiiifihled Canada may be
the true seat of Empire, or our civi-
lization may have gone down before
the yellow races. It is vain to spec-
ulate what may happen before those
trees arrive at niaturity. Anything
May happen. It ia even possible that
some future owner of the land where
they are planted'will clear them off
or turn the cows to pasture among
them. After ail, their fate depends
on Cthers who are unborn. Stili, I
have donc my share.



PRINOIPLES OP RANDLIN(e wooD-
LANDS.

7The Principles q'f landling Woodlands, by
Henry S. Gravres,.Uie Forester, Forest
Service, United S/aies Depariment of
Agriculiure. N4ew York, John Wiley and
Sons; Lon don, Chabman and Hall, Lim-
lied. Price $1.50. net.

In the literature of Ainerican forestry,
the name of Prof. Hl. S. Graves bas taken
a proininent place. Juis "FPorest Mensur-
ation" stands at the liead of its class
and now lie lias again laid the forestr,
world under obligation by bis venture into
the field of silviculture in bis later work.

The book is not, howèver, simply a
treatise on silvicult *ure. ýThe tapic of the
regeneration, or renewal, of the'forest is
not taken ùp at any ]engtli, but rather
treated incidentally.

The first chapter lias a general diâeus-
Sion of silviculture, and ,in it the author
defines forestry and silx-ieulture, states
the object of the latter, notes its èost, and
gives some general'eôlisideration8 'of silvi-
cultural method. The four chapters that
follow 'are devoted severally to the selec-
tion systein, 'the clear cutting systems
(sub-divided' into' clear eutting witbh arti-
'ficial reproduction air 'I ,irr-euttin'g with
natural reproduction), the slielterwood sys-
tein and the coppice systeins. A chapter
on "Jmprïvemeflt of tbç Porests'', treat-,
ing of t innings and euttingÊ, follows
these.

The protection of the forests froin fire
bas up till 110w loomed large ln'the baud-
ling of Americani forests,' and the, lait
third of the 'book is taken up* with the
discussion of this topic along the lîne of
the saine auther 's bulletin' on "Protection
of Porests Prom Pire'", (.. .Blei
No. 82). The protection of the forests
fron lother destructive agencies (inseets,
fungi,' etc.) is also'discussed.

.The work is simuple anýd unteclinical in
language and c]ear in style, and the own-
ers of woodlands looking" for knowledge
as tô, their treatment will flnd no diffi-
eulty in understanding it. To the for-
estry student, bitherto conflned in the
study of the subjeet to more or less elab-
orate treatises on Enropean methods, the
book will be of great value as indicating
the extent to which these will apply to
conditions in North America. To the
practicing forester it will be a ceonvenient
work of reference.
SThe book is illustraterd with sixty-three

haîf-tone cuts, xnostly from- Forest Service
photographes, and is provided with, a good
index.

AbQut -63 per cent. of the wood pulp
produced in Canada is exported.
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THE F'ORESTER'S LAMENT.

Anon.

I long for the land of the pinus palustris
Wbere the liriodendron is bursting to

bloom,
Wbere taxodium distichuxu faithful, in-

dustr 'ous,
Is waving in sadness o 'er Clementine 's

tomb.

'Twas under, the spread *ing hicoria pecan
We pledged our fond love by the liglit

of the stars-
If ,any lie faitliful," we whispered,

''then we ana, ''
Wliile leaning at eve o 'er tlie fraxinus

bars.

A fruit of the Psidium-Guniava (the
.guava)

She presse.d ini r y hand as I bade lier
farewell;,

But ber love, bot ns lava, grew, cold as
Ungava, -

And -y hopes, like tbe frostrbitten aut-
umn le.aves, fell.

They planted catalpa, the £air, speciosa,
Tliey plýntedtlie busb and the tree and

the vine
Tliey planted a sprig of robinia viscosa,

And,, underneatli these, planted .poor
Clementine.

RAIL WAYB-AND FORÉST FIRES.

At a meeting called by the, State Por-
ester of Wisconsin fifteen officers of the
operatine departments 'of the railways in
the state, after discussing oil-burning loc-
omotives and otlier remedies for prevent-
ing the settiýg of forest fires by railways,
finaIly unanîmously adopted 'the followiag
resolutions:

1. Tbat tbe riglit of way be cleaned of
ail combustible material under the direc-
tion of the lire wardens..,

2. Tbat the burning of all debris on
the right of way be controlled by the fire
wardens.

3. That under special conditions there
lie a regular patrol propetly equipped
with lire flgliting apparatus foliowing
each train.

4. That aIl freiglit train crews keep a
lookout froxu the top of the caboose, and
tliat tbey be required to stop and put out
fires wben discoyered.-

5. That Aome means lie devîsed to keep
a strip 100 f eet, wide adjacent to the
riglit of way free'from- siashinga.

6., Thot there be, as rauch improvement
as possible in ýthe inechanical construction
of locomotives.
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WHIAT DOES CONSERVATION MEAIN

'What does conservation mean? Imeans preservation, flot waste; efiicien
developmnent, Plot locking up these re
sources; th e reasonable uses of them, havîng regard to the nation's interests; an(
last, but flot ]east, the participation bîthe people in ail the advantages and bene
lits of our natural resources.'

Hon. R. L. Borden, Premier of Canada

ONE FARMER'S WOODLOT.

Forty years ago George L. Pillsbury, ofBoscawen, New Hampshire, bought forty
acres of land for $1,000 and set it asideas a wood lot. Evon at that date lie be-lieved that timber could be made a profit-
able farm crop. The conditions werosomewhat favorable to the success of theexperiment, as Mr. Pillsbury was a build.or and required native timber in bis oper-ations. During the forty years ho haspracticed conservative forestry ho lias
converted the timber that decayed or de-veloped serions defect into cord wood andthe mature timber into, building inaterial,shingles, etc. 0f exact ligures noue areat hand. i is known, however, that thisforty yielded twenty cords of wood ayear,, aside £rom building material. Thusfar in' 1911 the lot lias produced one carof spru >ce pulpwood which total]l-ed eightand nine-tenths cords and brouglit $8 acord f. o. b. station. In. addition, 1,500feot of hemlock eleepors wore taken outthis year and they brouglit from $16 to$20 a thousand. The wood output thisyear was thirty-five cords at $4.50 a cord,the 1911 production being a little heavier

than usaa. A few years ago Mr. Pilis-bury sold seventy-five trees for $13 athousand on the stump. They scs]ed 51,-420 feet and brouglit him $668.46, morethan two-thirds the prico of the original
forty.

The coniferous forest of Besan<-on,France, yields an income of about $16
per year per acre.

The forester of British East Africa
estimates the Government tiinber area at2,000,000 acres; this *area is about equal
to the woodlaads of England. The re arenine nurseries, with two brandi nurseries.
During the fiscal year 1910, ended Mardi31, 355,000 young trees were set oatside,leaving in the nurseries more than 800,000
trees. An increased quantity of nativetimber is being used locally; nino saw-milîs employ some eighty Indian pit saw-yers, who are engaged. in this work. Noexportation lias yet been made.

r.FOREST DESTRUCTION IN ITALY.

t The British Consul at Naples, report-t ing on the attitude of the Italians toward
the forests, writes: 'There appears to belittle popular regard for the value of

1forests in the national eeoaomy. One of
7 tlie worst evils which this important as-- set of the country suffers fromn is that oflires, mny of them undoubtedly wilful;

during 1908s no less than 6,000 hectares(14,820 acres) of forest wore destroyed by
fires, of which at loast a third were known
to be due to incendiarism. The point isthat the maintenance of the forest is tothe general interest, whereas its destruc-
tion is to the individual interest of theproprietor, as lie eau then at least culti-vate the laad for some years and use itas a pasturo later. An example is citedof state forest administration in theAbruzzo. During the years 1907 and 1908no less than 19,000 hectares (46,930 acres)of forest wore destroyed hy lire; whule inforty years, at the expense of millions,the goverfiment has succeeded in reaffor-
esting only 27,000 hectares (66,690 acres).
One of the remedies saggosted is the ex-emption of forests from ail taxation. Atpresent the proprietors are probibitod
from cutting down their woods, and yetbave to pay taxes on them to government,
province and commune.

THE LOBS OF A TREE.

A Chicago newspaper says that foresters
are interested in a reeat Now York court
deciision affirming a dlaim for $500 as the9going value" of a tree eut down by aconstruction company. Nor was the award
based on sentiment or granted merely asan exemplary matter. The tree alive had
been a thing of growing value;, eut down,
the greater value to which it might intime have attained was forestalled. Con-
sequently the measure of dlamage sustain-
ed in its presont loss was not complote,
bat partial. It may ho that to estimate
its possible Inter value would entail adraft on the imagination as to definite
amouat, but the doctrine laid down by
the court waâ sound.

The Worcester (Massachusetts) Wo-mian 's Club, one of the largest clubs inthe gonoral federation of woman's clubs
in the country, with a membersbip, of 600and a waitiag list, is one of the stanchest
supporters of forest coaservation in thisstate. There is a strong committee, whieh
follows every state and natioaal move inthie interests of preserving the forests;and, wbp'-pver Possible, legislators are ap.proached by this committee to help along
the good work.


